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THE WEST'S

I GfiEATiMPLOYEfiS

FH moro of tho largest copper
mines in western utatog Imvo announcII i cd the resumption of operation and on
April Jt cloven ot tho fifteen prln- -

clpal" tuinos which closed down one
year ago woro nguin working their

i properties, although on a grontly cur--

tailed scalo. Sales of eloctrlc power
for industrial purpoRcn in February

H contlnuod on tho snmo lovol as In
January, primarily reflecting the actl- -

vlty In lumbering and mining.
i .fB'l Much prospecting and development
1 Ml I of Bnm11 mlnoa Is taking place oupocl- -

Iv ally on silver and gold properties.
This Is duo largoly to tho passago of
legislation which encourogos these In- -

riustrioH along legitimate linos of ox--
iffljf pnnnlon. Laboring men are receiving

the greatest benefit and the cavern- -

niont will profit by obtaining new
supplies of prcsctous metals.

IMS When lumbering and mining gain

al tn0,r stride tho whole west booms.
llljl. For this reason it is csAontlal that
US our flnanc'al intorests extend overy
H credit poHBlblo to theso Industries and
H ' that our people got behind the do--

1 mand for reduction In taxation which
rvS Is today preventing normal dovolop- -

i Mf ment in many lines.
- MM

I '

COMMUNICATION
.

"Hfl Editor- - of Am. Fork Citlten:
jo IJ Dear Sir:
'm m Will you LinUly publish tho follow- -

m it ing explanation in your next Issue.
M II In an arttclo written by our Farm
M If Bureau Committee to tho scJiool board
M 9 and published In your papor, appoar- -
TJ to ed ono paragraph which aomo of our
iV ,fl achool friends havo callod to our at- -
M M tontlon as placing thum in filso light
H jM beforo tlio public. Tho paragraph re- -

'

, fi fcrred to Is as follows:

f I, '!Wo do not approve of giving our
J , teachers one month's salary as a
1 1 bonus. Wo think it unfair to tho tax

I payors far tho Hchool board to pay
tho toachois n month's salary when

J f a thoy aro homo doing tholr own work
1 'or drawing pay from somewhere olso".

I I Some of our comralttco in lnvostl- -

K gating school expenses learned that
P ! tho teachorB woro receiving ten mon- -

( ' thly payments; knowing that there
!Jjt nro but aino months ot school, wo

uf iftJ drew the above conclusions.
'JjBjK The explanatioa as given by our

FJ f ' cchoot frlonds, which Is undoubtedly

- ' I

correct, Is .as follows" The teachers
aro hired at so much a school year
of nlso months, but for various reas-

ons, they prcfor to draw their yearly
sclary In ton payments rather Uiob

nine. Some- - districts inako twelvo
paymonts".

We have no desiro to place our
teachers in any false light before the
public nnd hence wo gladly have
published the above explanation.

Kdward Southwlck, Chm.
W. WL Warnlck, See.
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! Maid 0' Glovari

II i Ice Cream
"The Cream of OrMixu"IJI Our Special

IOE ORIAM FOR

I Sunday, May 7
'" !

I BULK
New York Special J

Brick Two-Lay- er

i New York Special and

I Strawberry

Vanilla, Orange Cream,
Sherbert. S

Order Through Any of
Firms Listed Below:

Thornton Drug, No. 1 $
Thornton Drug, No. 2 gIt American Confectionery 8
.Tho Snow Confectionory $

I Mutual
i Creamery S

? Phone 10 i

DELINQUENT NOTICE

Pacific Gold Mining A Milling Con.
panr, Incorporated under the laws
ot the State of Utah. Principal
Place of Business, American .Fork,
Utah County, Utah.

NOTICE. Thoro aro delinquent up-

on the following desclrbod Btock on
account of assessment loviod on the
6th day of March, A. D., 1922, of one
cent por sharo, the sovornl amounts
set opposlto tho names ot tho resper-tlc- o

Bharoholders, as follows:
No. Nanio Shares Amt.

101411. D. Campbol..,1000 10.00
104G H. D. Campbell... 100 1.00

928 Hurt Durrant.v..2500 25.00
851 U. O. Morrill (. ,..3300 33.60

101S Ixla J. Moborly. . 160 1.50
1013 P. II. Mulcahy. . . . 200 2.00
1025 n. W. McKwen...,1000 10.00
931 Llulo Sommervlllo 2033 20.83
932 Lizzie Sommcnllld 1000 10.00

1045 D. I Stlne 300 3 00
1002 Mary E. Wogstaff,

guiirdlat ;... 125 J.25
1004 Mary E. Wagstoff,

guardian 1250 12.60
And in accordnnco with law and an

ordor of the Hoard of Directors made
on tho 6th day of March, A. D., 1922,
so many shares of each parcel of Buch
stock as may bo necessary, will be
Bold at auction in the Hank of Ameri-
can Fork, Amorlcan Fork, Utah, on
Monday, May 8th, 1922, at 4 o'clock
p. m., to pay delinquent assessments
thorcof, togcthor with tho cost of ad-

vertising and expenses of salo.
H C. JOHNSON, Sec iry.

First pub Anrll 22 Ust A. .' i ', '22
.1

WE PRINT linTTlIlt vntAPPKHS

Con. Wagon & Machine Co. m m"ANNOUNCES fl
New Low Prices 1 ,

Wo have mado big reductions on our cntiro lino of John
Deero implenWptsnd otherg h4w now low pric i?
to remain stabilized throughout1 the coming season ac- - rH tfi'cording to headquarters. "H mzi

OldPrit NewPri Tff
John Deer o Manure Spreader ...: $360.00 $165Q
Boad Plows T 35.00 20.- - 'Mj r?t
Vineyard Plows, steel beam and i TOT w i

handles 16.50 12.0O" flSingle Djjwlow v... 12,6p. 62 W- - H T

Planet Jr. Garden Seeder and Cultivator a

Combined , ao.OO 19.M: S
Double Wheel Garden Cultivator .... 15.00 8 M

' "Grain Mis -J- -W moo1 I "
Cream Separators (Vega) nono better 'l e

Double Diso Plow 165.00 85.00 I I tfWaterloo :5oy Tractor 1450.00 750.00 4 W
OBT YOUE ORDM,Hf KOW-DO- K'T WAIT SI0'

Opn. Wagon & Machine Co. 1 1

AUTOOAK FOjyc uyAjg. I I ;""sMilMBBj I '

I BATTERIES ij II Batteries ! Batteries ! 1 I
I We sell Batteries and 1 II guarantee them for: I H
I Pord . Dodge 1
1 $22.00 to $33.00 1 .H
I A 30x3 1-- 2 Tire for $9.99 I I

During tho summer mon- - I HI ths wo will bo open early i HI and lato. Call on us for i H
anything in our line. pL

I Timpanofos j

I Service Station ! I1 L. S. HARRINGTON II OP- - J

i ifT:i jr-- " f--'i-T - mi ' - 'm"KgVClo01i
The Mutual Life Insurance Co, of New York I

The Oldest Life Insurance Company in America S I
9.

Wo pay not only the faco of tho policy, but dividends $ 'IB
in addition, $

j Theso me a few of tho claims paid recently by tho $ I'ft local agent: amPolicy No.
'

Ins, , Div. Total Rco'd $ 1
1224G03 $2000- - $1036.70 $J030.70 g

fi i9S3472 10Q0 J41.8G U41.8C S 1
j-

- 183291G 1000 184,22 1184.22 S I
1S1!!00 1000 22.87 1022.87 1

I 2758761 1000 i6.22 1016.22 k

I J. E? Chadwick, American fork 1

U. DAY MAY 8th.

A student body of more than 2600
college men and women will partici-
pate In the annual "U" day celebr-
ation which Is to be hold at tho Uni-
versity of Utah on May 8. At that
time tho 100-tb- ''U" on tho hill
north of Salt Make will be given
itq annual white-washin- g.

Traditions in connection with the
big white initial on the hill began at
tho University In 1907 when a band
ot students frst marked out it bound-ori- os

with lime. Later the "V" was
filled in with content, and since that
t'uio It Iiqh boon given its annual
whltelng on "U" day which is now re-
cognized as n regular school holiday.

A numbor of inquiries concerning
the tradition have been recolved by
the Unlvoralty from lorge eastern
Institutions, In which they have slm.
liar signified their intentions of build-
ing a somowhat similar initial. Pic-
tures of the "U" have been sent to
many parts ot the United feutes.

Following the work ot the mornlnar
cf "U" da7, a "IHg feed" will be ser-
ved by the Unlernlt7 coeds In the
school dining hall to which all the
students will be Invited. Althetlc
contests In tho aftornoon and c danoo
Ing the evening at Saltalr, will finish
tho day's feitivltios.

"PLAYING HOOKY"

To tho lad who might stay out ot
school some day. '

There Is a good excuse for him I
say.

Supposo the toacher stays out with
tho boy,

JVtandering o'or hill and dale and
learning Joy,

Down thfr rose-line- d jroad when
bluebirds sins;,

Across a meadow for a drink at
tho spring.

And the sky blue, and the sun shines
Cstr, i . r i

Into your head comes no thought of
caro.

Then winding around to the" oldm

swimming ' hole,
To take a good swim and clean your,

soul, rLying down by tho stream to take e
rest,

And your eyes aspy a sparrow's
nest.

Then climbing the tree and scratch-
ing your skin

Just for tho fun ot looking down In.
If a teacher would .follow this boy

tor a day.
He would learn to look at things in a

different way.'
He would not shake his head and

say, "No use",
Instead he would smile at tho good

excuse.
Bert Gordon.

'W'Bsr1 ihJHbsCSjbt - an iiSSSM3BMsWK3BMMBWBBMsiw s

MARY'S DRUM

Mniy had a low-nec- k dress which fitted to perfection, and'
woro if ovorywhero I guess, against her Ma's objbetion.....
Sho also had an nnlp-ca- r, wliich likoly niSade hor dizzy she
couldn't seem to go nowhar, without the doggone Hzzy.
Sho motored thru the chill night air, without regard to sea-to- n

She didn't hrtye" no hrains'to spate, arjd n6ver stopped
to reason At last she got a sneezo nn'.cpugh hjch driv
hor to a frenzy, Tho doctor which they called right off, pro-

nounced it influenzy! !
N

Tlioy put her in her little bed, while pnngs of anguish fill-

ed her. The. bast6d germs' flew to hor head, and mighty pear-i-y

killed her.'. .But stillth doctor lingered near, until ho got
'om busted, and Mary's dow-ncc- k dress, I hear, has mafre him
plumb disgusted. And ?now, whon 'Mary's out at night, her
foliar-bon- e is hidden, and-Wttl- c Mary doth delight to do as sho
is bidden.

v" ,r'
KMTLESS WAVES

Tell mo not in hopefrjr numbers, life is saved by drinkin'
"Jake" for the man is dead that slumbers in a jag from
moonshine make.... rLJft drinks don't improve, tho system
Nenrbeer ain't no bosom friends Them old high-ball- s

how we've missed 'em, spike with bar-keep- 's favorite blond I.
Now, I front the soda-founlai- n, somehow, can't suppress the
winks, when my thirst could climb a mountain, I abhor them
fuzzy drinks. Not enjoyment, and not sorrow, follors in their
luckless wake. Man can't steal, or beg, or borrow snifters
like he used to take!

. . . .Liko a dose of aqim-forti- s, home-mad- e licker finds
rlio spot but the fits, an' rigor-raort- is I would jes' as soon
bo shot! Saw it lately in tho papor, feller mado a jug of
'hootch". When ho wont up in a vapor, neighbors said it

beat tho Dutch Then, it said, another duffer, tryin'
out his private make, - awful how it made him suffer,
knocked him colder than a snnko! Lot us, then, bo np and
doin', with a heart that ne'er forgets Ain't no suds that's"
wnrth tho brewin' sence the drys kerfllopped the wets
Lot us nlways all remember that tho people has tho say. Law
is law in June, December, or in March, so lot's obey.

HOMEY PHILOSOPHY FOR 1922
"What do you work for!" ono fellow says to another. "So

I won't havo to work," comes back the answer. Then tho first
follow thinks ho thinks Why wouldn't it be best for him
to start whero the othor fellow expects to finish never work
nt all arrive at tho finishing post without starting to run.
Wo can reach all all sorts of conclusions if wo start to think
wrong, nnd tho conclusions will bo logical, and scorn right.
They won't bo right, because they start from a twisted root.
Whon wo sco how surely brains nnd not force must rulo the
world, wo see why wo should hnrncss up our mental horses
properly, curry tho cobwebs from our minds and got down to
(ruth as tho basis of our thinking. A fire enn give us life as
well as death according to how wo use it Twisted reasoning
is a dangerous thing.

FOLLOWING IS A LETTER SENT OUT BY

WASATCH CLUB ON CLEAN-O- P WEEK

Pleasant Grove, Utah
May 6, 1922.

Dear Tax Payer and Citizen:
You no doubt feol tho heavy burden of taxes tho last

year and yet wo cannot sit down and do nothing in tho lino
of improvement. What a wonderful lot can bo done if each
individual will tako it upon himself to trim his shade trees,
cut down tho dirt by the sidewalks so that whon watering or
when it rains tho dirt will riot run on tho cement walks. Fix
up your fences, and paint same, and if possible paint tho
house. Clean up tho road in front of tho homo and rake rocks
in a pile; and many othor things that will beautify tho homo
rnd surroundings. Make Pleasant Grove tho most beautiful
town in tho stnto to livo in.

Tho Wasatch Club has taken this matter up with tho
Mayor and City Council and they nro willing to do what thoy
can in helping us out, so wq havo declared May 8th to 13th

a Clenn Up Week. Tho whole wcok wuTb$ spont in pleaning
up and beautifying our homos and streets. Wednesday May
10, tho stores will close in tho afternoon and a general clean
up of tho grove will tako place, every man in town will ho

put in n days work in putting in toilets, fixing fences,
building camping fire places; and making the grovo moro
beautiful. Every portion working in tho grovo Wednesday
will bo given a freo ticket to tho illustrated lect'uro given by
Dr. J. E. BrondiiR on "Wonder Land". This locturo will be
qrivon Wednesday at 8 p. m. in tho High School Auditorium.
Friday and Saturday tho city will furnish teams for hauling
t.ff rocks, rubbish and anything ypu will put on tho streets
'o be taken nway. Now, lets do something the whoio week to
beautify tho homos and tho town! Do not put ashes or any-
thing you can burn on tho streets.

Tho City Council has established a tio pbst district for
horses back of IT. L. Clark's store and south of tho Mercantile
Moro. Tt is requested that all people with horses tip them off
from Main Street.

Ifoniombor, about tho 21st of Juno, wo nro going to have
i "Strawborry and ITome-Comin- g Day," so notify all your
friends and relatives of this affair as wo holiove it will bo the

biggest day Pleasant Grove has over had.
" I I

Hoping that we may have your corporation in tliia Iaffnir, wo remain. - ,

Yours for a Better Town I J

WASATCH CLUB. ,

J'p7yyBiwl
UNIVMSITY

DOntG MUCH II- -
8EAR0B WOEK

Docauso Utah Is said to contain
mqro oil shalo than any other state In
the Union, extensive research work
is being done at the UnhrorsJty ot
Utah In tho department ot Metallurgi-
cal Research In Cooperation with the
United States Bureau of Mines.

"Perhaps more dotalled research
has been done on this problem at the
University than at any other Instltutl-o- a

in the u. B.t" satd Thomas Var-le-y,

metallurglBt.la charge of the de-
partment. "The problem of economi-
cally recovering the oil from the
fthalea Is rery important to the State".
he snld, ''as Utah contains more oil
shnlo than nny other state".

"The research laboratories at tho
UnlverBlty are as well equipped as
any In the world for th0 work of the
character to be undertaken", ho do"
blared, "and the University has. also
a microscopic laboratory which is fit-

ted tip with the best equipment ob-

tainable. One of tho best mlcroscop-Ist- fi

In the United States Is located at
tho station and is kept constantly
busy Indentirylng rocks and minerals
that are sont Into the station."

The work of metallurgical research
at the University Is maintained by
special opproprlatlon or 1 2,500 per
year, which Ib really the only direct
appropriation for the development of
the mining Industry In the state.

o

PARENTS SEEKING
THMRJLOST fjONS

Mr. and Mrs. George Rlckman of
Coburg, Oregon, aged parents of two

mon, havo callod upon the
Red Crosa to locate their sons whom
thoy have had no word from since
April, 1921. Both wont to war. one
a sergeant, 1st class, Company A, 14-t- h

Infantry, U. S. A., the other a sea-
man on tho Cruiser Maiyland, U. S.
N., wounded In action.

Paul Rickman. tho soldier, 24 years
old planned a year ago to go out with
a logging company near Portland,
Oregon. He Is 5 feet, 11 Inchon tall!
has dark brown eyes, dark complexi-
on, thin faco and weighed about 180
pounds. Tho brother, Oscar, two
yearn younger, Is 5 feet, 9 Inchos tall,
with light complexion, brown eyes

and light I 'brown hair. He was wound- -
ed In the knee, but dpes not limp. I' Any Information concerning ono or
both of these boys may be sent to the m,
Pacinc Dirlslom office of the Amcrl- -
can Red Cross, Civlo Auditorium, San
Francisco. I

TIRED OPJBTRIKES I
The public Is, heartily, tired ot Istrikes, as aa abuse of" authority and

a result of bad leadership. IIts ambition has been killed and IIts substance wasted by a policy of Ifollowing false gods that only led Ithe multitude out Into the wilderness (If
to starve. m

Labor Is the greatest sufferer from
strikes and la the Jong run tt must Irepair all ihe damages It creates be-- Iforo society can go ahead. ILabor now gots practically the Iwhole of the product, except for the Iabsolutely necessary toll taken to Ikeop the Industrial machine in work-- Iing order.

Wo hear much of the "living" wage Iand the "saving" wage, but not en-- 'Iough of the "carnlnjsr wage. ,K .
The people will pay u)l losses cans- - B

ed to labor and to coal mine operat-- V
ors in the coal etrlko started Mar.


